Brilliant Book Day
We have all enjoyed a wonderful celebration of books and reading. Each class had a visit from poet, David
Harmer and also enjoyed lots of book day activities such as quizzes, books reviews and sharing favourite
books.
We all enjoyed reading with children in other classes.

All of the children looked fantastic in their book character costumes and we had some amazing decorated
wooden spoons.

The winning spoons.
Prizes will be given out in assembly on Monday morning.

Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics
We came 3rd!
The best 8 teams in South Yorkshire reached the regional finals at EIS. Well done to the whole team. They
were fantastic.

Y3/4 Advanced Gymnastics Team
Well done to the Y3/4 advanced gymnastics team who reached the regional
finals at EIS on Tuesday.
They came seventh.

Netball League Finals
As winners of our netball league, our Y6 girls reached the finals at EIS on Thursday. We came fourth in
our group.

The girls enjoyed the competition and were a credit to the school. Well done!

Y5/6 Squash
Following the squash taster sessions which have taken place over the last few weeks, four teams were
selected and Mr Marshall took the children to the competition at the Hallamshire Squash and Tennis
Club on Tuesday.
Everyone enjoyed the event. Overall, our boys team came 2nd and our girls team came 3rd.
Well done to everyone.

KS1 Qualitas Football Tournament
Here are the fantastic pictures of the boys who took part in the Qualitas Football Tournament. It took
place at Derby County training ground with the most amazing facilities!!

The boys even met some professional players!

St Wilfrid’s Super Science
This week in R/Y1 science we have been learning about how to group animals into carnivores, herbivores
and omnivores.
The children did very well learning the new terminology and were great at sorting the different animals.
We also checked on our beans that we planted last week and we were pleased to find that lots of them
have shoots that are starting to grow.

Big Pedal 23rd April to 4th May
Cycle or scoot around the world in 10 days!
On each day of the challenge schools compete to see
who can get as many of their pupils, staff and parents
cycling or scooting to school.
Our school’s best five days will determine our final
position.
Every day schools will be entered into a prize draw for
rewards including bike stunt shows, equipment and storage!
Bikes and scooters to be parked along the path to the sports hall.

Please cycle or scoot as many days as you can during the Big Pedal challenge. The class with the best
results will be rewarded.
Have fun!

Prayer of the Week
Dear Jesus
We pray that peace and love will overtake hate and jealously in the work
And pray for all the homeless people that they will find a home
Amen
Millie Y5

